To connect people of all abilities, all ages, and all cultures to recreational opportunities in nature

Phone: 403-591-7227
Hours: Monday to Friday 8:30am to 4:00pm

www.albertaparks.ca/wwl
Situated in Peter Lougheed Provincial Park, overlooking Lower Kananaskis Lake, William Watson Lodge provides year round, barrier free, wilderness lodging for persons with disabilities, seniors, and their families.

Operated by Alberta Parks, William Watson Lodge aims to connect people of all abilities, all ages, and all cultures to recreational opportunities in nature.

Named after William Watson, an Albertan who worked to improve the social and environmental conditions for persons with disabilities, the lodge and surrounds includes 22 accessible cabins, 12 full-serviced campsites, 1 comfort camping site, accessible picnic sites, and over 20kms of accessible trails.

CABIN FEES
Subject to change
1 and 2-bedroom cabins: $30/night
3 bedroom cabin: $40/night
Note: cabins do not have fireplaces.
Check-in time: after 3:30pm
Check out time: by 11:00am
Guest Services: 8:00am - 9:00pm

CAMPGROUND
RV sites: $16/night/unit
Maximum two units per site.
Included: Full hook ups with comfort station. 14 day max stay, can be broken into 2 stays.

COMFORT CAMPING
$25/night
Note: comfort camping includes high loft with double sized mattress, and double sized murphy wall bed. Unit does not have washroom facilities, but located accessibly to campground comfort station (washroom).
Campground Check-in time: after 2:00pm
Check out time: prior to 12:00pm

WHAT IS INCLUDED IN CABINS?
- 2-single beds per bedroom.
- Double pull-out couch in living area.
- Kitchen cooking utensils, cutlery, plates, bowls, etc.
- Dining area.
- Outdoor BBQ and Deck furniture (summer only).

PLEASE BRING
- Food, bedding, towels, and toiletries.
- Laundry soap.

PRIORITIES
P1 (reservations made 4 months in advance)
- Albertans who are severely disabled.
- Non-ambulatory
- Legally blind
- Profoundly deaf
- Dependently cognitively disabled.
Example: to book for the month of July, call on the first working day in April.

P2 (reservations made 3 months in advance)
- Semi ambulatory
- Medically fragile
  (eligibility forms required)

P3 (reservations made 2 months in advance)
- Albertan seniors age 65 and over.

SEASON
June, July, August, and September
One booking max 7 days
October, November, December, January.
Max 7 days or 2 bookings totaling 7 days
February, March, April, and May.
Max 7 days or 2 bookings totaling 7 days

CANCELLATION POLICY
Must be made within 14 days of reservation.
If less than 14 days reservation privileges may be withheld.

GROUP BOOKINGS
By special request only.
½ group must meet criteria.